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Present ..

Case No. 14180f 1870.

The r i th January IS7\,

Azmut .\.Ii (Plaintiff), Respondent.

Baboo Hnre« il10hull Chuckerbu!lr for
Respondent. ~

The Honble E. Jackson and Onookool
Chunder Mookerjee, Judges.

Baboo Okhi! Ch uuder Se/1/ for Appellant.

Anwar Jan Hibee (Defendant), Appellall/.

Jadson, Y.··-THK plaintiff, respondent in
I hi~ appeal, preferred this suit to recover
possession of certain lands from one Anwar
.Vli, and he made co-defendant with Anwar
Ali one Anwar Jan Bibee, the special appel
lant, who, he alleged, was colluding with
.\ nwar Ali, and setting up a false title as
ryot on the disputed land.

The first Court decreed (he plaintiff's suit
as against Anwar Ali, but dismissed it as
against Anwar Jan Bibee, being of opinion

I that she had given satisfactory proof-that
\ she had long been the ryot in occupation
of the land. The plaintiff preferred no
direct appeal from this decision dismissing
his suit against Anwar -Jan Bibee; but
An" ar Ali appealed from the decree passed
against him. During the course of this
appeal, the plaintiff was allowed by the
Appellate Court to take a cross-appeal as
regards the dismissal of his claim against
Anwar Jan Bibee, and the Appellate Court,
taking a different view of the evidence from
(he first Court, decreed the plaintiff's suit
against Anwar Jan Bibee also.

In special appeal it is contended that a
co-respondent in an-appeal cannot re-open, by
a cross-appeal, a decision which has been
passed between him and another co-respond
ent. At first sight, the terms -of the law,
Section 34S, ACt VIII. of 1859, are wide
enough to permit a respondent in an appeal
to take any objection to the decision of the
first Court, as if he had preferred a separate'
appeal from that decision. But there are
numerous precedents of this Court which
have restricted those terms. It has been
held in a long series of decisions that the
cross-appeal cannot re-open any questions
which have been decided between co res
pondents, but must have -reference to the
appellant and the points which are in dispute
between the respondent who takes the cross

In a suit to recover possession of certain land against appeal and the appellant. It is quite possible
. . ..... lhat there may be .cases in which, when an

.1, who claimed tu be Its proprietor, 111 which .'1. B., appellant succeeds in his appeal, questions.
who claimed to be a ryot, was made co-defendant, i will be opened up as between the co-respond.
... . I . ents which would otherwise have been de-

plaintiff obtained a -lccree ag'ainst the former, but Ius id d d" I -·bl. h . t
CI e ; an it IS a so POSSI e, w en ID er-

suit, as against the latter, was dismissed. A appealed ests are identical, that a respondent succeed-
Irorn the decree, and during" the course of the appeal the I ing in his cross-appeal may open up questlons

• •• - • 1 as between himself and his co-respondeat.
plallltdf was allowed to take a cross-appeal WIth regard IBut that is not the case in this litigation. -
10.1 the dismissa! uf his suit against .1. B. ! The interests of Anwar Ali and Anwar Jan

; Bibee are completely distinct and separate.
liE J.D that the C!'uss-appeal should nut have been Anwar Ali claimed to be the proprietor of

admitted. the disputed land. - Anwar Jan Bibee claim.
ed to be the ryot upon it. The plaintiff
submitted to the decision, upholding Anwar
Jan Bibee's ryotee interests, and he cannot
prefer a cross-appeal as against that deci
sion on an appeal of Anwar ,-\Ii as regard!'
the proprietary right. The Subordinate
Judge was in error ifi*'admitling this cross
appeal, and we set aside his decision upon
it, restoring that of the Moonslff who deter
mined in favor of Anwar jan Bibee.

The costs of this special appeal willbe paid
by theplalntiff, special respondent.

b

Speual Appeal/rom a decision passed by
Ihe Subordinate Judge (if Chillagong,
dated the end lllarch 1870, modijj'i1/g a
decision 0/ the Sudder lJfoonsz"1f 0/ that
Distrzd, dated the 6th November 1869.

Cross-appeals-Section 348, Act VIII. of 1859.




